
Mr. Boyd explained at length hia substitute 1

for the California bill, and withdrew the section'
relating to Utah.

Mr. Clingman proposed an amendment, pro-
viding for the formation of a new territory, to be
called Colorado, including lhat part of Califor-
nia south of 36 degrees, 30 min., which he ex-

plained and advocated after some objections and
disorder.

Mr. Burt moved lo refer the bill to committee
of the whole, but withdrew.

11 r. AlcClernand of Illinois, renewed his mo-

tion.
Mr. Root moved for instructions lo committee

in favor of prohibiting slavery in the new Terri-
tory.

An animated discussion followed, in which
Messrs. Hoot, McClernand, Brooks, and Brown
of Miss, took in rt.

Mr. Clark took the floor, nnd the House ad
journed.

Friday-- , Aug. 30.
Senate. Mr. Seard of New York, reappear'

ed in his seat.
The bill to grant land to the State of Michi

gan for a fillip Canal around the Falls of St.
Mary s occasioned an interesting discussion, in-

volving the geiieral question of Internal Improve-
ments.

Mr. Dawson took tlic floor and opposed ibe
Dill, on ine ground ot lite partiality ot such ira
nrovements.

Mr. Cnea explained away the constitutional
CIU1CU1UC3.

Mr. Fetch offered an amendment to the bill
Mr. Davis, of Miss., questioned the utility of

the general practice ot giving Jand lor improve
mcnt?.

Mr. Douglass replied, showing that the en-

hancement in the value of the public lands in
the vicinity was lull indemnity. The bill was
finally passed, when the Senate went into exec
mive session, and then adjourned over till Mon
day.

House. Mr. Bailey asked leave lo make a
statement ehouing the necessity of taking up
the Indian Appropriation bill at once. Mr.
Sweetzer objected.

On the bill for the renewal of the Patent of
ood s I'lounh, a discussion ensued, in which

Mr. Bingham opposed the bill, nnd Mr. Harlan
favored it. Mr. Bingham estimated that the tax
of 125 cents per plough, provided for in the bill.
would amount to half a million of dollars annu-
ally.

Mr. Nelson proposed a proviso, against its in-

terfering nith other inventions.
After some further discussion, the bill was laid

on the table.
Several attempts to take up the Indian appro-

priation bill failed.
The Bundelcund question was then resumed,

and Mr. Schenck in a speech susuiued the re-

port
Mr. Meade replied, and Mr. Caiter moved a

recommitment, with instructions to committee to
proceed as usual.

The Texas boundary bill was taken up, when
Mr. Clarke made an able and caustic Wiluioi
Provi-- o speech, in,ri-pl- y to Mr. Brooks.

Mr. Gorman followed with a seicrc speech a
gainst Free Soilers.

Mr. Daniel took the floor, when the House
adjourned.

Satckdt, Aug. 31.
The Senate is not in session fday, having

aciourned aver until Monday.
llntsc. Mr Sylvester asked leave to nfier a

resolution requesting the f resident, it not in-

compatible iw the public interests, to cnmmu
nicate the result of the n of S. 11. Gurley
to the Republic of Libcri3, and especially h s
report on the tiles of the State Department. Ob-

jection were made.
Mr Carter moved lint the House go into Com-

mittee of tne Who'e on the state ot the Uniun,
and lake up the Territorial bills. Disagreed to.

Mr Daniel unsuccessfully moved that the
House go into Committee on the Private Calen-
dar.

The House tcok up and passed the Indian
bill.

The Hnusu look tip the report made by Mr.
Stanly, from lhe Committee appointed to en-

quire into elect ioneermr by Democrats under
Polk's adminUtiatbn, asking action on the lel'u-s-

of Messrs. Ritchie and Sengstack to answei
questions.

Mr Stanley replied to Messrs. Fitch and
Meade, who had condemned the inquisitorial
character of the Committee. He spoke in vin-
dication ot the report, and indulged in sarcastic
remarks as lo lhe improper interference in elec-
tions by lhe incumbents under the last Admin-
istration. Having concluded, the question was
about to be put on the several propositions pend-
ing, when Mr Inge moved to lay lhe whole sub-

ject on the table. Motion disagreed to ayes
e2, nays 1X3.

Mr. Stanley had offered a resolution requiring
the Speaker to issue his arrant lo the Sergeant-at-Arm-

to arrest Ritchie and Sengstack, to be
brought before the bar of the House fur con-
tempt

MrSchenck had offered an amendment, to
niake the writ returnable on the second Monday
of December.

Mr Shenck's amend nent was rejected, yeas
4, nays 104.

The question recurred on Mr Carter's substi-

tute to Mr Stanley's resolution that the whnje
subject be recommitted to the select co nmittesj,
with instructions lo proceed in the ordinary pro
cess of investigation in the discharge of their
important duties.

Mr Williams moved to lay the whole subject
on the table.

The veas nnd navs refused.
The question was taken by a risins vote, and

decided in the negative, the Whig side voting
to lay on the tahlc, and Democratic against le-
aves 66, navs 72.

Mr Casey moved to proceed with lhe business
on the bpeaker a table, but the uio'ion was cis
creed to.

The question was taken on Mr Carter's --

mendment It was rejected yeas 40, nays 133.
The House then voteJ on Mr Stanley's reso-

lution to brin; Messrs. Ritchie and Sengstack
before the House fur alleged contempt The
question was decided iu the negative yeas 49,
nays 123.

Mr Hibbard moved to lay lhe whole subject
on the table, and the inoliun was agreed lo by a
rising vote, Whigs and Democrats voting iu

Mr Bi.-se-ll moved, at 20 minutes to 2 o'clock,
that the House adjourn. Disagreed

Mr Richardson iiitiTectuall moved that the
House go into committee ou the Private Calen-
dar.

The House took up lhe Texas Boundary Bill,
but without considering it, and at a quarter past

ox.ock, t jI. adjourned.

Secretari alcKu.Mit. Wa9hinr;ton, 29th
The Republic publishes Mr. Kennan's IeUer of
resignation, it is addressed to fresident r ill
more, and is tendered after the most anxious do
liberation. He save":

A consciousness of my peculiar temperament
which too reanily to cause ot excite
ment and depression, would have prompted me
in tbe first place to decline tbe offer ; but the
kind manner of ibe appointment, accompanied
by the good wishe? ot the UdUir.ct, and bached
by the piessing urgency ot friends, mane eu
strong-a- impression as to leave no alternative
hut to accept.

A brief experience of tbe arduous labors, and
onerous responsibilities of the office, however, in
connection with consideiations of a private and
domestic nature, which press with great force,
force me to the conclusion that a due observance
to inv family and rmseil requires my withdrawal.

The letter concludes with an expression of
confidence and linn reliance on the patriotism
and ability of the President and Cabinet indi-
vidually and collectively and expresses a de
termination to use every effort lo sustain it

The Atlantic auead tet. This splendid
American steamer made her August trip, from
the city New York to Liverpool, in ten
days, and 18 hours, 20 minutes. Tbe Asia,
the quickest of the Canard line, made her
Augcsl trip from Boston to Liverpool, in 9 days,
l'J hours, 20 aiinutcs. These are the two shon-e- t

passages ever made to Liverpool. Allowing
24 hours, which is extremely liberal, for the drt
fcrence between New York and Boston, and at
tbe same time considering the Aria's divergence
to Halifax, acd tbe balance in favor ot the At-
lantic is 9 hours and 10 minutes. That will do
foi the present .Y. Y. Erprm.

.foreign Jfcros.

Arrival of the steamship Atlantic
at New-Yor- k.

FOUR DAYS LATER FROM NEW YORK.
Ne Sunday evening, )

Sept 1, 1850. J
The Atlantic reached her dock about two o'-

clock this afternoon, having lelt Liverpool at
half past II o'clock on the 21st ult She brings
upwards oi idu passengers, among them Jenny
Lind, Tiie excitement of her leceoiion was
immense, and lhe enthusiasm was great She
bowed repeatedly to the crowd, and seemed
highly delighted and in excellent spirits. Jules
Benedict and Seg. Bellitti are among the pis.
sengers. At Liverpool they had great difficulty
in getting Jenny Lind on board, the excitement
was so great lo take a farewell of her, and a
spfcial steamer had to be engaged to take her
on board. She made herself extremely agreea-
ble the hole passage, and on one occasion gave
a concert for the benefit of the sailors,' which
real.zed 70 sterling. She proceeded at once
to the Imng house.

There has been a decline in cotton in the
Liverpool market

Havre Cotton Market is exceedingly dull,
prices unchanged. The wheat crop in"i:nglaud a
is thought lo he below the average, and a ereal
portion of the potato srop, it is feared, will bo
lost

The accounts from Schleswig represent a
complete suspension of the operations of both
armies in the field, but the general impression
is that the stillness will not be of long duration.
Some of the new German recruits are said. to be
slieady murmuring at the inactivity to which
they are compelled to submit

Advices from Belgium stale that a large tract
of the country presents a most melancholy har-
vest scene. For nearly 60 miles all the low-
lands are flooded and the corn floating about
Thousands of ceres of water siretch on each
side of lhe railway, and might forlakcs,
were it not for the rows of trees that mark the
margins ot the submerged fields.

The Austrian Government has rejected the
proposi:ion of the Lombardo Venetian Deputies,
relative to the loan of 120,000,000 florins, the
government not wishing to pledge i'self not lo
issue any paper money in those provinces.

The reception of the President of lhe French
in lhe provinces continues to he of the most en-
thusiastic clraractcr.

Denmark. The Morganatic rrarrage of the
King of Denmark, on the 7th of this month, wi'h
Mdile. Kasmussen,who was formerly a u.illiiner,
is continued, and it is slated she exe cisus great
power over the King. She was raised lu the
rank of Baroness Dinner.

Muiouni. Fourth Conressioml District,
1 he returns trom Mercer county siting

Bowmni fifty majority over Hall settles the
question of his election. The oilier to conn
ties cannot change the result. Bowman will
have two or three hundred mainritv.

Missouri, the first State to give her vote for
members of the Thirty-secon- d Concress. sends
four Whigs to give a true and manly support to
Wing measures and a Whig rresnlent ; ami a
Bcutun Free Soilcr, in the person ot Sir. Phelps.

State Legislature. W'uh the exception of four
counties, we nave rcceivcil returns ot the nohli
calcoaiplexion of the Legislature of this Slate,
recently elected. The Senate, according to our
classiucjlioti, elands thus :

Whigs, 22
Benionites, 14

7 13
Of the Benton Senators, five lio'd over and

reptesenl districts which have clearly repudiated
Co!. Beiiliin, by electing at the recent election,
either Whigs or Anti Benton men.

'she House of Representatives is thus com-
posed :

Wlrgs, 5--

Bjniomtes, 45
20

F.ur counties Putnam, Harrison, Shannon
an J Newton to be heard from. On joint bnllot
the vote will stand, for the Whijs C5, for Ben-
ton 5'J, Ann Bentonites 33. St. LauisMo.)Re
publicjn, Jiiff. 23.

Iowa may boast of being the most consistently
' Democratic' State according? to the swindling
cant of the day north of Mason and Dixon's
line. It never chose a whig as Governoi, U. S.
Senator, nor to any high political office, except
one Member of Congress: and when 'the De-

mocracy' discovered that untoward event, they
promptly stole votes enough out of those jjiven
to exclude the whig from his seat and put in
llijir own man. They never pretended to be ac-

tively hostile lo the Extension of Slavery, and
make it their boast that theirs is ihn only Freo
Stale that never passed Legislatives resolutions
in favor of the Wilmot Proviso. Lincoln Clark,
tho best supported ot their new Congressmen, is
an immigrant from Alabama, as devotedly Pro
Slavery as Uhett or Souie. If they can only
slear clear of divisions and keep alive tho spe-
cial 'Fiee Soil' organization, whereby 1,000 to
1,500 voles are regularly diverted from the whig
tickets, we presume they may take all the im-

portant offices henceforth without siealimr votes,
or steal, if need be, tilth jut fear of consequen-
ces. .V". F. Tnl-une-.

Fatal Accident.
We learn that three Irishmen were blown up

on the 20th ult, while blasting a ledge in Uye-gal- e

on the Connecticut and Passump?ic It. R
Road. The circumstances arc as follows :

Four liulcs to the deptavtsf fourteen feel had
been chawed with powder rn the top of the
ledge, and also in the pit. Fire hating been sd
to the luso three of tho lour exploded, cracking
the ledge iu a direct line ith the holes on the
tup, and throwing out the tamping of the three
hules so much that the workmen thought there
had been an explosion ot the wtio'C. liut un
cxam'nation it was found not to baved schirged,
and the men were immediately set to drilling it
out; when unexpectefliy the powder iomted
front the drill, blowing one man's head cotnp'ctc- -
ly on, and wntiniiins two more in a mo6l horrid
manner. The only wonder is tint it did not k;il
more as there were 20 ur 30 men to work on the
sinie Iidge und a number of spectators ucre
lookmn- - on at lhe time. Assistance was render
ed to the wounded men by Drs. McNab, Darling,
Blood, and Buzbee, ot Wells Uiver. A must
pitiable it was to visit this scene of death
and he.ir the waitings ot the Inends ot the un
fortunate men. Aurora.

Htlurncd Irom California. Four of the
" Pcacham California Company" coinposed
principally of persons of Pcacham and Danville

relumed Home 1ft wecK. Ino oi lliein,
Martins, beloni; lo Danville. The four bnnj
home about S3000 each. The remainder of the
company had not, all ot them, succeeded tjuitu so
well; but as a whole had done much belter than
lhe aver-tg- among the tligge.s. The company
had dissolved, but a portion of ihcm purchased
an acre, and were lucky in making a good

The individuals returning had seen
enough ot the gold country one ot thorn was
but just able to get home sold out their (share

of me acre upon favorable teiins. They name
some individuals who wentoutfro.it this section,
who bad nut been able to meet their expanses,
and say that, there, aremultilutlcs there digging
in the hope to get enough to ei able theui to re
turn to their homes. Caledonian.

Shaker Fluid Extract of Valerian.
Thii U tba most cffieteiow preparation known in caiei of,

Headache, Sleeplessaeia, and all Aerroua Irriia,taMj-- . tt
A ood jor qaatiuea producing fnUa aid raReibiof alaep,- -
and it theiefoie of oaiarpataaUoTalua to afed prraona, or
1.MMO toaenag by atrwrn aaecuoaa.
fCrnm Pirker Claarlatid. LL. D- Prafftsaorcf CfaeaiatrT.

Materia MeJiea, Mineralogy, Geology 'and Natural
Braoiwick Ctlien, Maine.)

jBniiairickA. 9lk. 1848.
MMri Ed ward Bitnley .Co :

1 fctra nut till tha oraseittUaa Jbtnd Icuoia todtvet
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any attention to lhe "fluid Eitn.pt of Valerian," a bottle of
wkieh jrpu were una enougn 10 eena ww ifw woc.i ainvo.
I hits no snfEeientlv tested it to satisfy me, that It con
tains the molt active medicinal principle vf ValetUn in
timer, more simule an4 eouesnlraled stale, than any other
prepiratin of tliia root, witb which I am unacquainted.
nom the treat success wnien nss atiencea m use, i ihiq
the public mar relr opoa it a a rt ly valuable medicine ia
all ra'ervuus Affections, llctd-irhe- , Sleeplessness, fee.
Penmt tne to add, that it is important that tho manufacturer
should continue to prepare tho Kltrscl with tho lame care
at heretofuic

With much respsct, yours, &e.
P. CI.BAVt.AKD, M. D.

JO" EDiVAM) UK1N1XY fc CO, Iru--ist- s, Boston,
Bote Proprietors.

Nik. 3 it 4 Son tli aide Faneuil H .11.

Al.o far tale by their appointed Agents.
For sale bv RuifielJ tc. Uranniy.aod by S. K. Collin,

Montelivr; French & Walker, ilatre; E. E. C. French,
Plamfield ; Thurheret Dotrte, Washington; Dietinsoaand
Peaslee, Chelsea; also by agent sgeucrally.

Testimony l'roiu High Authority.
From the editor or the N. Y. Mirror, Au;.9, 1313.

PCttFF.CT CUKE AMI KO JII3TAKH.
We ate shout to write a tuluiilniv autr-iiisn- of a cure

recently effected by llr. Wistaria Unlearn of Wild Cherry,
wmcn me eU'ior oi mtt paper is wining to rive under nil
iih n signature. e ra ike it pro bono uhlico, as we have
never so-- o Ibe proprietor of Ibis invsluablo medicine, and
sTios noihin at all about him. About four weeks since
one of the compositors ia this office was suHerin so badly
fioio a coogb that be wai unable to sleep nights, nnd too
wesa to.lanj at pis case, lie oecante verr Pale and tbtn,
.ud gave symptoms of falling a victim to quick consump

tion. We reconinended to him various medicines which
had no effect. l'liiallv we raio him one bottle of IVI?- -
TAK'3 I1AI.3AS1 Of WII.II CHlillRV: it afforded him
inimedirle relief, and he is now a well mao.gainin'ia flceli.
wiih u ruddr Cumptexion, aud not tho slightrst srDiutom oi

cou'h. Tbes aro facts, and forther liarticolars may be
lesrned sl this office. We should sdd that the ccu-- h was
accompanied bj profuse spitting of blood.

lok on. foi imitations and eounletfcils. Rememher the
original and ouly senuii o article, always bears the wtltten
signstuie ot i. UUri', upon the outside wrapper.

From the Boston Cbronotypo.
Consumption prevails as matters are. and picks off the

best nnd prettiest of u. in our prime. In this state of tbins
wn must rid the best we can, pieco and pi tcb up the web of
lit', silnlounier'. vovscea sad medicine, ursll tne med
icines wn tuow of, DR. WISTAU'd UAtSAM OF WILD
CIIEItaY, is what wo brst recommend. We have in our
ofSco a living pioofof its efficacy, who, but font, woold
have been beneath the Bod long BSo. 1 he inventor of this
medicine. Dr. Viftar. was a man of science, ot humanilv.
miuI undoubtedly prepared the remedy in its heft form, and
the public may safety rely Uoa Mi Fowle for tho genuine
article.

TO FAMIMES.
rrom the ffreat usefulness of this the pronrietor

would reperlfnl!y recommend it as a generit FAMILY
MEDICINE, and advise evety family to keep it constantly
by them, as it will not only bo found j much superior to the
Coufh Mixtutes in commun use, but likewise much more
ssfe for eiiherchildren oradclts.

It not onlv emeuates from a icmitsr physician, but nis al
so been well tested in all the complaiuls f.ir which it bss
been recommended, it is not my intention therefore either
to cloak it in mvsiery, or in any way to deceive the public
by overrstin; iu virtues; on tbe canary 1 shall simply en-

deavor to --in n brief statement of Its virtues, and flatter
myself that its surnrising efficacy will enable me lo furnish
such prools of its vatoe, as will ssti.fv the most Incredu-
lous that Consumption uily sud (CAN UE CLTUXD, if this
medicine Le reported to iu time.

Address all otdets to Setb W. Fowls, notion, Mass.
The only genuine is always signed I. llatts on tbe wrap

per.
for ssl. h. nr.nrlF.Ml 1 112 ANNIS. lloulpelier.S. k.

Cotlius.do: French Jc Walker, llariej E. U. a. C. f'reucb.
Pisinlieldi Tbiu'itli Uowles.ivasliingion; uicainsnusuo
l easlee. Chelsea.

Care if Inflammation of the Lungs, Bad
Cough, l'ain m th4 side, Cfc.

Lowell, Oct. 7, 1815.

Tfl nil. B F. llRAni.r.K:
At the request of jour friend. Mr Jones. I send you .1 state-

ment I have received fromof my ease, anlthetl-- benefit
the lluogaiiau ItaUsm. I have been neatly ell my lils

in cotton nulls. For right scat, I was emptoted as
snippet," in the cardial room. The gtest chmses lrom

heat to cold which I suffered, to;ether with the dust and
i.n....t. r.l. l.r..n.l.t .t . difficulty In mv chest end luncs
of a vety serious ami rliarsctet. My chest
seemed lo bo stuflVd full of phle-- and I'ltqneiilly eame
near sotlocstin- - me. I had a revere pain in my sine my
hieHthine wua hard and difficult and I COUhl scarcely SPOak
loud- -r than s whisrer. I also lost my appetite and becamo
vety weak and feeble. Thia wssal-ou- a tear snd a halfsgu.
Vtnm that time i thia I have h en ainkin tctv fast, and
have done no wotk. I hate taken much mcHicine, hut to
no purpose. The only thing that telieved ine wss tobacco.
I base not onlv chewed hut actually eslen, lar-- e quanti
ties of toSacro, anl wnen nearly choked with ,blecm. I

hare swallowed enoush of the j.iicr to kill asy man in
health. The relief which I gained, however, was only

until I tmik the llunestian nalaant. snd tbe chanro iu
my condition is now wonderful lo behold. The phlegm lies

oeen eissreo irom myenra. ina pain ij .

anneliln haa relurnei I. nud I feeltikn a new mm. I am

still, however, lath-- r thin and fcehie, and shal Icontioue to
take lh ualsam unni sin coinpwie., ie.iu.ru.

ours, tiulv. lon.o..Iitvill F. nitAIII.EKAc SON. 130 Wasbinjion street,
Itostoa, soie Asents fut the United frlstes, and utlllsn 1 rov-

1 Mnntnelier. Halvtll K. Collins: nsUO. A. F.
Th..i..aa: Washington. 1 hulher at Unwles: l.bel.ea, I.
n Il.-.- .n J. tHlS I . UOtintll. V. UISSB
V..I..... P Jt II kii.i: nradfotd. C. & II. Plicbsrd:
.NorthCeld, II.II.Cam,i, ami hy dealersm modicine gener-
ally thtoughout INow Uusland.

iHiuiict
Cambridge Cattle xllarUct, Aii. 218.

nnnitid foritia Hoi ton DI I r A.Wcit'uer.
at M.rkt 0UVtf!att!-mImiu- I Bet ve. and 905 Ftorei,

cumuiingof WVrking Uxut Cow aad CdlTes,2aad Thiee
l jtairai II u. na iftsiiiin?i.

Pricts. Maiket Uef Extra por ct. 1st .ualiiy
$filSi,2aiiquality$5,75.3dfiUiI.ly5, ordinary 81,00 a

Store- s- Working Oxn JM, 75, fciW a 120.
Cows and ,23,37 and 45.
Vearlin!, S.

10. 12. 15 and IS.
T'ttew years old. 15.20 and tI5.

and S5.V0. By lot 01,03. 1.75, and
2,Ta. Nfcarl all iold.

n..rk. rivv! rtatiift mil wll. shreo and Uoibs ire
K.'.al lh iinuimrt i IHIt f.itf l(.r a IttSO fill h 111 fie t

VJbat rnme opr llio r iicnnursnniiiwu, ni m
Co.tou a.d Jsowfll ludcd Hithcatlle, iheepand
liorses, nJ Iowm.

TVaimraaa slMl t,Hn
CjHI Sheep it Lambs. Swine. Horses

Maine AS
Near Ilampliire, 377 1237
Vermont, 4o7 HJ
Matue.iuseUi, 303 353
aNcw Yurk.
Canada,

Total S105 37
nri;u)!i Cattlo rriarKot Aug. 29.

thi Dallv Advertiser.
At Mtrket 210.) Hel Cttle,---rt Ait working oxen, 00

eovs ami calves, J)J sneep, ana owme.
I'aicis. BftfCalt'e Cxtr fcfiO 5 first qaihty

$5.75 a 6; -- ecm.d 5 it 5,M; Uurd, $411 a 83
rlores To yfr Oldn, by lot 11, seleciod 13 a $20.
Thrn vear odl, yju 1 1.
Working Oxen cw W, "2, ), tS. 110 ami 125.

Cows nod CaUes salv-r- i l22,21. 8,31,37 9 .

81ieen tfm-- ll lots 1.68, $1,91, 2,50. a,6, $r2,9-- 3,50.
Sun ti mall leu t 4 a 4 4 fur sof,5a5I

ior Uarrow.. At retail. 5 10 61-- 2 .

Domestic Wool ItfarUct.
Au:. 3, 1851 .

Since tie Anellon aal. the Vol Mrkrt baa been moro
.itiiet.tltou-- h we nonce several wrBy iiujrr in -.

lV.fl....i4Mliinf HM). 135.0UI ., a mon which
were 50 .16O lMg low cride Ohin at 3G 1 2 cents; 90 bid
rnodnu.lity nilxed Ohio tt .Scents, 12.000 lis. a
bUtoA ni35centii. and 3J.000 lbs of variout fjuiliiin in snull
Iota at 2d cents for unvuI.ed, 3i rts. fur 3 4 blood, 41 rents
fjr full blood, and &I el, tor very snprior caxony

At tbe sH.e trie attendmce was bMtor than wa expacted,
ml nrir-- Rvniml mills nit to the viewi of lhe owners,

notwithstanding ih low rale at wlncli ibe Crt grades were
.(.sisal ntT

We understand it is the intention of tbe parties making
lira two last aurtion to eoninue periodically.

Due ntire will be given of tho next in our columns.
We q'tot:

American Paxony fleece 43 45
r.illr.loo.B'd Slerino 39 a 41

and .Merino 25 a 37
Natire and M ilcrino 3J a 34

Super nulled Country 35 a 37

No. 1 pulled do 32 a 33

Fuper pulled City 34 a 33
Vd 1 milled JjLtnXM 33 a

Foreign woolens imported f the week, $567,743 Dry
titwu JUpmer.

illarriagcf
In Catot. 13th ult. Rev. John Mann to Miss Mary Jane

W amiir, both of lUrdwick.

Scat!).
In Waldvn, July 29, Mr inward Sleeper, aged G9.
In ftnhasi. yOih ult.. Ilectut AleLean. Jr. eed32 rears.
In Crattobury, 211 ult. Mrs. La or.-- , tvifs of Dr. Daniel

Oustin. btvi wm 4 devutt! Cliristmn.
In .larshfitld, 1 4th ult. Mr. tibeueier DoJje, aea 61.

NEW GltOCEKlES.
nun Rush. ;oaiise salt,UUU 2H0 Bsjs Uverpoul,

oo itsis uirrrtii "
10U4I lbs. da.mun,
3000 Cod Fish,

ia lili.ls. an I Bkli. Brown It White 6u;sr.
IS chests Tess,
10 llaixes Tosceo,

aiXK) lbs.lrialu,
lKTOIbs.Coiret.
lOUOUal'a Oil,

For aala b. Ik. load or less quantity, aa low as can be
bou;bL SlORHd i. LANUDON

Septcrabei, 1S50. 91

50 TONS OF MERCHANDISE.
TORTJi & LANGDON6 have received aud will bo rs

3 ceivinhis week, their first stock of
New, Good's for the Fall Trade,

which we offer at very small advance from cost, itricilj ad- -
beiinjte. oor Mie price sysUm. Terms cash

September 2. 91

SMITH, WILKINS & LAND0N,

FORWAKDING'a: COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

IVerth Wbarfv BurliiigteB, Vt.

i

500 YARDS
SILKS, THIBET3, M. DE LAE3, ALAPACA9,

LUSTHE3. LYON Ei B, are. sw orveaini.
STOtlKS fc J.

90

1000 YARDS
FUESCH, German, Eojlish and Aissnem

CA33IHEREi. BECVEIt
CLOTHS, Sauluattt, Tweeds, icJust receivad ami ara ofleiad at vary .low prict compareit
with tbe urice of WooL

10,000 YARDS
TJEOWN . BLEACHED COTTOKS, TICKIXCS,

FLANNELS. &c. lost received hv
Sept. 4. STORH3 cLAGDON.

CARPET1NGS.
tc. LANODO.N off'er one of lbs best seltctedSTORKS CarDstiozs to be found, aad QOle cheuner.

Sept. 3d 31

200 MEN WANTED
By the United States subscription

Uook AuDiisniu&: tiousc.
TO engage in the sale of oew and valuable works, In all

of tbe United Stite and Britiib Provinces. Tbe
exclusive ligbt ot a certain territory ia in all cases given,
ao that an agent haa no competition in the buines.

The character of the works i inch that an active,
man can mike 50 to 8103 per month. iNo one need

apply unless they can prod nee undoubted letimoaia!a or
and business capacity

All applications tot .territory in flew auagiiii i una uritisn
Provinces, must bo made to

aU. r. uuutt rn, no.& jiemniacK loweii.
Foi TenilorT in other part of tho UnhedPtares, to

J W.'R It A D LEY, No. 43, Nonh Forth gt.'Pbila.
tjPAII communications (post paii) roUtive lo buiines

wilt receive prompt atteatitoo.
isi. i. uuuhi rt, i ruimsa-9l:Ira- tf

J. W. IIKADLr, ( eis.

NOTICE
TR tiKnfiw (rr.sin n nrtisa tanra wttl )ta iriBiln f ft the
X nit aAksiinn nftlm nnunrul Aoaffmltlv. fur the rharier of
Si uaos BV ilUllUUClUa

HE MAN CAKrEsNTEU.
N"ortlifield, Au 33, 1350. 3 21

G. C. QUICK & CO'S
MAMMOTH

MENAGERIE.
mllK Prunrietors of this hirblv interelits and extensitr

1 establishment, info'm the pnbtir, that after yeirj of
uuwearted exertion, curing winch titer nave bad ir.e most
experienced cmplovod iu every quarter of the Globe,
iney mve at ienm sucernea in iwrminj ins mosi com
nlete cullection of animals evei tet rxlnlmed.

The whole Animnl Creation of the EAST, WEST,
. OUT and SUUTII baa each its representative ; in liei
Ibis Menagerie is a full luinr ILLUSTRATION of UULn
t-- XATUBAL HlaTOUV, hardly a specimen
men lonaJ to tiiat ret wore be in,; wanna;... ;ied with tins exbibition, i a new and truly uon
derful phenomoua mtbe WOULU uf MUSIC, vix:

THE AUTOMATODEON,
Or MECHANICAL BAN'O, the mist extraordinary inven-

tion of ibe A;e, perforinio as it does all the vaiiuo
full orchestra, whether or llltAS, KLED Ult

iSTRl.Nt" instruments with the moit perfect accuracy.
This .Splendid Machine will be drawn on a magnificent Van
drawn by Elephants and Catnrls.

To render a thrilling interest to the Exhibitinr, Mr.T.
BROCKS will enter the Caj.es or the Cerrest Wild Beasts
in the whom animal catalogue, and (o tbroosb with his
wonderful performances, showing the perfect control which
it i posibl for man to exeici'e over tbe brute Creation,

Another distinguwhin; feature in the ntertalnmoiit is,
tbe performance f the unanificcnt trained ELKPIIA.VT
BOLlVAtt, who will he exhibited b that unrqualled train
er.Mr. C LANCWORTHV, who will aho introduce the
four beauti ul Fairy iXc, AHIIALLAIT, WICKED
WH liE&S WL(l,and !ILACK HAWK

Each exhibition wtll couc!nJi with comic sera i eqitei trie
scena in which FETES MORKI3. the sreat Yankee dclsae
atr,from Barncms STaseum, "Jfe w"rSrk, will uppestt as
Tobias Hornblower, an original pedlercf the wooden Nut-
meg stamp. Mr. Laojworthv will aip"r in this act intro-due- .

n the beautiful ponies VlCKEll WILL and BLACK
HAWK.

Puce of Adniis.ion S5 vents. Childien under ten yeais
half prire. Doors open fiom 1 to 3 I. SI.

nr-Th-is boe acd ma:niGcent collection of Animals will
be exhibited in HO.NTl'CLItK, on FRIDAY, the !7lb ot
September, 18VX.

In BARKE. 2Gih. DASVILLE. SOd,
riMNFIELD, a'.lh. AOKTIIt'lELU, iilh.
CAIIOT, 24th.

September 3, 1848 0

Adams' New Arithmetical Scries,
FOK SCHOOLS & ACADEMICS,

Published by
FHII.LI PS, BAMPSO.V & CO., 1 10 Washington St. Custon.
ROBERT B. COLLINS, 254 Pearl SuSew York.
J. W. PRENTISS is. CO., KEENE,..I1.
rpUE Publishers respectfully invito tbe attention of

i- Teachers. Superi ntendetts. Committees. & the friends
of Education penetallj, to this valuable SEhlES OF
SCHOOL. BOOKS, winch have ohuined an nnprecedentcd
jiopuUrity in every partol tbe Union. Copies may be

lor cxamhiatioo, ou applicativn to Uiem or lo
geoerully.

The Series comprise
I. PRIMARY ARITHMETIC, or MENTAL

NUM II ESS, beinj an inttoduction to the Re-- i
vised Edition of Adms New Arithmetic.

This wort is adapird lo the ciaJud erpanrion of the
intellect of the yuun pupil, and also lu give hitn a thoroagh
mental discipline.' Tho arrangement ia baifd upon the
principle, that 4 if the underHamlitig is thonu-hl- y reached
tbe memory will take urn of itself." It is pronoun red bv
distinguished teacher, .tbe best McoUl Atlthn.ttic in tbe
ttiarket.'

II. ADAMS'S REVISED
being a Revision of Vdanw New Aiitbnietic, first

punlisbed in 1C27, with a KEY.
Few works ever issued lrom the Aintriran Press hare ac

quired so great popoluity as ttn New Arithmetic' It is
osed in every tate in the Union has been republished in
Canada, and has been transhted and pnblishel in Modem
Greece. In the state of New Yoik, h is the trit book in 31
of the 1.M Academies reported in 143. The U'utationa of
the cube and square roots by disgrah.s, give this work a pe-

culiar value
III. MENSURATION, MECHANICAL POWERS, fc

MACHINERY.
This work contains a full and lucid, explanation cf the

ri.lN01Fl.E3 of ioenn-ativi- ami a practlcdl application
of these principles to the rtsufHre-nea- of he, tuperficet
and sohdti also, a philosophical expUnition of the Simplo
Mechanical Powers, and their application to Machinery.

It is detigned to be studied Iu connection with tht-- Arith-
metic It uill l. fuund to contain a knowledge of the prin-
ciples ofmensuration actually needed for the every day bu-

siness of life- -

IV. containtn; a lucid explanation
ol the common method of COOK. KEEPING BY SINGLE
ENTRY: anew, concise, and common sense method of
llook Keeping, for Fariueis. Mechanics, Retailers and Pro-

fessional men .Method of Keeping Cooks by Figures
Short Method of Keeping Accounts in a limited business
Exercises for the Pupiland various forms ucressary for the
transaction of business. Accompanied with Blank Books for
the use of learners.

Thii work is an Analytical System ot Book Keeping, d!
veted of all sopeifluttics and abstrme teehnic!ities, nnd
adapt fd to tbe system of instruction in classes, the method
of teaching now' adopted in every department of education
in well arranged schools. 9Deop6

RnfusTalVs Estate.
STATE OF VERMONT, ( In Probate Coort held at

District, ss. pelier, within and lor said dis-

trict, on the 30th dsy of August, A. D. 1&0.

MICAH FRENCH, administrator on the estate of Rut us
late of Bar re, ia said district, deceased, presents

his administration account for settlement Whereupon it is
ordered that Ibe same be referred to the 34.b day of riepenv
ber seat, at ten o'clock in tbe forenoon, at tbe Probate Of
lice in sstd Montpelier, for and al!owancp and
that all concerned be notified hereof, by the publication of
this order in ine vermoot aitnmao aoa Plate journal, a
newspaper printed at Montpelier, three weeks successively
as soon aa may be, that they may appear, and at sd time
and place, if they see cause, object there to.

By ordei of Coat t,
90 Attest, T.R.MERRILL, Register.

STATE OF VERMONT, ) The Probate Courc for the
District, sa. trict of Randolph :

To all interested in the estate of Ehzur Steele, lata of
Randolph, it said district, deceased, intestate.

ELIZUR STEELE, administrator of said estate, proposes
aa accool of bis administration, and to pre-

sent his account agaiusi saidtstata for examination and al-

lowance) at a Probate Court to bo held at tie Register's e

In West Randolph, in said District, on the, 21st Liy of
September next, at 9 o'clock A. M.

Yon are, therefore, beieby noli lied to appear before said
court at the time and place aforesaid, and if yoa see cause,
contest the allowance ot said aecount.

Dated at West Randolph, aforesaid, tbiaSSUi day of
A. D. 1850.

90:3w J. B. HUTCHINSON. Register.

NOTICE.
THE sabfrriber offers to sell bis" situation in North fie Id

Village, consisting of a two story dwelling-hous- e,

with convenient out buildings, and about
five 'eights of an sere of land. . .

is one ef the ben sitaations fora Lawyer In the
Stale, end will b sold 'on reasonable terms.-- ' U also re.
querta those indebted to aim t callaad settle immediately.

- , " JOHN U BUCK.
;Northleld, Aug. 12, 1850. 198

SALMON & SALT.
2 TONS ofpriaae Northern Salsnon. 4

500 Up butler Bait.
Jsos.UL 67 For aaUbv STORES ssJa,N-CDO.-

BanelSalttfe Salmon
l UBT recaii.d aad for saja' tir.BXCrEBa It LANQOOiV. 1

SoBtont

JEWETT & PRESCOTTS

SEE & SHAL

No. t! milsK S'l'lIECT, BOSTC1V,
IMPROVED AND RESTOCKED

FOK THE AUTUMN TRADE OP

1850!
ryO KEEP PACE WITH THE TIMES, we have just

a made suitable improvmetU in oar WELL KNOIV.N
ESTABLISHMENT, an:! bsve tecaredan assort meat of

NEW SHAWLS,
Siilrc anil Hlnalr (InnAa

sVaBMW USaUasaT. Wals W VesaksV WaJ WWIxVMJ

itisL win unuuLe an cuuiiiiiua, wuuuuv ccLiiuu. t e
accordingly ask tho attcntiuu of

Wholesale and Retail Purchasers
to our variety ol Black and Colored Drs Stlks, Sttlios, and
Satins do Chene fhawli of tvery kind, including tbe cel-
ebrated Bay alntA Shawl Pdita Cloaks and Sacks, latest
Pattern 1 hibat Clutbs and Merino Silks and A'oolen
Fabrics (or Cloak and DresjesMareelme Silks, and other
Gteods fur Trimmm O.'oakk Cisbmere Scarfs Vatered
tfilks and Wide Velveti Crape Irl.jwts BoiabaiiLes s,

and a large variety of similar Goods.
Q3"To thone who answer our call, we uarantee that tbe

Styles, ua'iues and prices shall meet their most sanguine
expectation.
J EWETT & PRESCOTT,
Aus.2a, I8i3. 0ais3.n Ko. J MILK STREET.

COMMISSION STORE.
T'tlE suuscribor having opened a commission fioio in
A LOWELL, solicits orders far llul sale of all kinds of

conntiy produce, osudllv sent lo tliis market, iocloding
lluller. Cheese, I'oik, Beef, Mutton, Grain, Ejjs, foullrj.
Potatoes, Fiuil, &.c.

By Ciin? his undivided attention to Ibis Business, he
hopes to merit a shaie of public pstrone. Pour per cent,
only will In! charged on aiy of ibe above articles, including
slorsge Liberal advances ussde, if rrrpiiieiL

Alsu. on hsod and fur sl. cheap for cash, or exchanged
for country proJuce, all kinds of Groceries.

CEO. M. DEIVEV.
tHiwelt, Au- -. S6, ISM.

liefer to
Messrs. MOIlltlLI. tc CO.

" ULMILCV la WHITNEY, of Lowell.A. 1L EltOW.N, Esn.
J. W B11AP.I), Esq. ) eSJm

Rare chance for Farmers to Im-
prove their stock.

SHORT HORN CATTLE.
TIIH subserilter will sell at pub'ic Auction, on Thursday,

2Clb of Sep' ember uext. at the Cattle Fairat
NorlhCeld, Vt a Kull b!o.J Durham Cow and Roll. The
Cuw is seven jrnrs uIJ and ibe Dull two. The Cowl
bouzbt of Mr. ljiu.b of Suutb Ukdley, Mass. who has a fine
herd of this breed of cattle. be t ofa Mahogany Ited r,

of good ttxe and an excellent breeding animal. Tbe
Bull is raitherof a Uoun otoor, of good size and of beaati-f- ul

furm, and was aired br atnllieiseJ by Mr. U'atrOu f
tlast Windsor, wh has one of tbe bet berdi
ofthi-- breed f cattle iu Gentlemen wiabios;
for this breod of cattle will do well to he present.

JOU.N A. TRATT.
Woodstock, Au. 2Cth, 9:1 m

Saratoga Spring Water.
C fl CA3E3 frnah Darato'd sprint; Water for Cat by
J U BANCROFT &. HOLMES.

July 1st, ItSiV). &2

ASTONISHING!
ll?E arc seWnff Gooils Ibis month at 'Aitonihlrg" Low
1 1 Prices. Come and ee.

ELLIS. WILDER fc CO.
Au;utt I3j) 83

A VILLAGE HOTEL

PItOI'RIETOK.
TIIE above named Hotel, situated in tbe Centre Mont

ViIL-- e, hat been recently fitted up lot lhe better
accommodation of the Public The proprietor m deteimtnfd
int no atiottoo n.s pun nail ie wanlin to render tins
bouse a pleasant home for thn traveller. A continuance of
the liberal pslionaje which the Travelling public have
heretofore extended to it, is solicited by the public' htunble
servant.

N. It. Fatroni to thii House will be carried to and from
th" cam by takin a sent in the coach fieo Horn chhrze.

Those w bo ish to be canted to other p irti ol tbe Villa;
will bo chjrjed i 1 2 cent.

TIMOTHY CR05S,
Formet It f tbe film of Ciost, Hjde fc Co.

Moatpetier, An;. 6, l&O. rS

LIVERY STABLE.
fTl HE subscriber has reeeotlv pnrrhaseil the Hirses and

J- carriaet of A. Wood, rear of the Village Hottl, where
he would be happy to vee its old pattci and the public
generally, at4 will endeavor to cive avStiftctioti to thosa
who may tve hinS a call. Those leaving the cars at Mont-ueti-

Htation will find teams in readiness at this stable to
take the in where they may wish to go. Term icasonable.

TIMOTHY CROSS.
Moot pelier, Aug. 6th, 1230. S3

FARMERS LOOK AT THIS I

Two Hundred Tons Corn Husks
FOR MATTItASSES.

TIIE sobcriber will pay Twenty IX. liars per Ton for Two
Toasof Corn I!ufc, stripped fron the kuub

and dslivered at my place of manufacture i Montpelier Vil-

lage at any timo betuen loth Octulter and 1st of February
next, aid busks mun bq as free from Silks as convenience
will allow of, and su dried U.it they will keep in laro hoiies
without injuiy. F. O. KITTltEDGE.

Montpelier, Aui. 150. 6tf

MIDDLESEX.
THE non resident proprietors of the town of Middlesex,

county of ashington, are hereby notified thai the
Taxes atsesed by said town within the years 1347,1843,
l49andI35), remain either in whole or in part unpaid, oq
tbe following described Und in itid town, to wit:

SElgSSDigqSS

v a,

--5 iS ".-.-2 I ii?5 "

5 ? - --;- r,- --s- e-- p.

aa
" 3 S.

3 ;.- ra J? S n

r4 5-- 3 "Li 2.ts3 sj

3" a;
-E- Si-S-2 5

S.aleT.a.

tiule chiMiI

S", Taa.

S2 TowoTai.
S5 !

Slate Tai.Sc. -
a gutericliool

S SS Tax.

j 5 II T'-T"- -

'Sta:e School

And so much of said lands will be sold at public auctioa, at
tbe dwe Jling; house of Horace HoLIcd, in said Middlesex, on
Ibe first Thursday ofOctober neat, at one o'clock, P. M.ai
shall be requisite to discharge said taxes with, costs unless
previously

d al Middlesex, this 17th day of August, A. D. 1850.
89 WM. H. II OLDEN, Constable and Collector.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
TllE"JJa!cMier" BJ. B. WOODBURY".
" Miimbrel" 14 J.B. Woodbanr,& B F. Baker.

Ilavdo' Collection of Chnfcb Mnsie B Baker
Sc Bootbaril.

FOB SALE cbesnsr Cash by
E. P. WA LTON & SON.

LICENSE.
REDFIELD at GRANNIS bsve lieense to sell Liquors In

Village, fur Medicinal and Mechanical pur-
poses, ol which they keep all kinds and will furnish those
wishing to sell again. 73.

f I f7 ef tbat nice Cro. SUGAR pure Black and
uavsiaaj tiieeo ls.A, sua otner ramii ttvuuua
IE?, jast received by SCOTT i. FIELD.

Joaeif, low. 77

5000 bush. Salt,
CANADA SALT now aniviog the best, salt the fanner

for Hay and Stock, for sale at neatly one third
Use than can bo bought in tbe county. Terms easb.

BT0JU3 4t LAS GOON
August 5. 86

MAPLE SUGAR & RYE.
A FEW

AIsoafevsetiabeLsofKye.
iondied booDds of very food Maple Sojv,

Aof. li 7 Far ill by ETOBRB k LANUDOH.

Ncro-$)or- k.

.EMPIRE CITY LINE. .

TDROUOO TICKETS -

SAN FRANCISCO,
VIA CHAGRES,

TUESDAY, 10th SEPl'EJIBES.

THE SFLEN0II) STZAMSIIir,

EMPIHK CITY, 1

009 Tons Tturden, J. D WILSON will leavo
lie r ner, ao. z, rortn uiver, ior unagres,

On TUESDAY, Septtmber lOth,
at 3 o'clock.

FA HE TO CHAGRES,
Afler Saloon, - - - . $'25
Forward du - - - . 100
LowerSiuon,- - ... )
Steerage, (Mattrass and Board,) - 65

PANAMA TO SAN FRANCISCO, -

IX THE SPLENDID AND FAVORITE STEAHSUIP,

N O ItT H E UN E It ,
First Cabin, - tW
tiecood Cabto (Upper,) Fame tnJ

Ho Jj (Lower,; its'llo - 153
For Frelsbt or Pasaas-e- , apply to

J. IIOWAKU ac SOX, 31 Broadway, X. V.
AojnstWth, 1650.

CALIFORNIA PASSEIiGER
AGENCY.

179 Broadway, New York.
IS the Agency throoh which persons at a prsrace

impart. il luformaliua, and the selection of berths
and tickets that secure a direct and through eor.y-ane- e

on the mist fdvcrable terms. Information CincnUrs
gratia. Everybody is invited to send for one. Lilo Insur-
ance done on tbe mutual stsiem. Address,

AJKOJLl BOFFUM Ac Ctf.
For the sitifhetiun ol those to whom we are personally

unkuown, wh ruler to the ful In win Members f Conrrvss :
lion. John Otis. Mains, Hon. Thadeui Stevens, I'ccn.

" James Mracbam, Vt. S. l (thuso, Ohio,
" John P. Hale, N. II. " Nath'I Albertscn, Ind.
' Horace Mann. Mans. u Wm. rragu, .Michigan,

Ireo I. Waldo, Conn. John Wentwurtb, lllinoiti.
' Win. H.Seward, N.V. Charles I)uike, VTisc'u.

tOGw Hon. Thomas Corwin,Sec U. S.

FOR SALIS.
LAND? In Western Virginia, in Urge airl small tracts,

or unimproved, and suitable tor firming, mil-li-

niHnuficturing, anJ particularly fur bep iaiin,;
The wild binds contain but little undergrowth, nod without
clearing-th- larger timber, can ha put into grass for iheep
ir cattle at trifling expeaie. Tho country is lered by
muumeniblo spiiogs, and by creeks and rivers alfording

mill sites. Soil very rich and adapted to the
rrowtb of all the granes and fruits ol the Middle Slate.
Climafo healthy winters short and mild. This region is
unequalled bi any iu tbo United Ute for sheep raising.
There are very lew slaves throughout Western Virg.nii.
The population ate mora! and industrious. Lands of all
prices fron 50 cents to $3 per acre. Parties owning Cocks
til shevp, ur sc)iiitated with care of sheep, and disputed to
remove to Viiitiia, may arrange with Und us ae.i a.id cap
italists there to advantage.

Fur Further particulars ennuir (pot-piid- ) of
WM. II. EDWAU.OS, 10 Well Sr.

65:1m. afw-orf- c.

lilackwooUVs Maa.inc,
ami th

IXritisIi Quurtcrly IScvicws.
WIMlto tbe Ute revolutions and counter revolutions
imoa' the nations of Europe, which hive followed

each ulnar iu uiclt uciejion, aud of which theend is nut
jet, tne leauiGg peitouicais ui orcai unisiu nars oeconin
invested with a decree rf interest hitherto unknown. '1 bey
occupy a middle rrt un 1 Iwtweca the hasty, dijoiiitrd, and
necessarily imptnieet of the nevospapers, an 1 the

and ponderous trestises to be lurnubed :jy the hutoii- -
fa tutureday. noeter reacs tnese ;wriouicai oiv

tai us a correct and cono'ttcd account of all the important
political events of tie o'.d wo. I.I, as thej occui. and learns
the various conetu!ons driwn lioui tbeui b the luatliog
spirits of the age. Tho Amrn-u- n I'ubliibers ihercfore dfern
it proper to cut rnewea attention io ine worav inevmpurt-lis- h

and the verv low iTicesawhirhtbey are ode red to sub
scribers. Thn follow, pc is thir list, to wit:

rniirs T r.. av.r nt' inTI'IH V IFL'VIIMVJsU.IJI.l V4".1S isuf tun t
TIIE cniNRIKRIt REVIEW.
THE NORTH LRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER RCVIEW,and
IiLACKWOODS EUINHURC2II MAGAZINE.
In lhss prnodfeals are continued the views, moderately,

though clrurly and firmly fvvressed.of lhe three great pai-tt-

in England Tory, Whiand Radical CUrtwood"
and tbe "Iondoa Uuartrrly" are Toryj llw F.dicr.ur;h
K.view' Whi: and tbe Weslminstei Review" Liberal.
ThVortb Ilnliih Rcviewkucs its eslabluhmeot to the
last great ecctcastical movement in bcotlanu, aud is not ul
tra in its v io on aoy one oi mo grand uepauincm o

knowledge ; it was origin.!!) edited by Dr. Chalmeis,
andnowince his death, is conducted by hi son in law,
Dr.Half&a.asneiated with tir David Rresttr. lis .'iterarv
churactrr is of tbe very fci.;hest order. The Wetniinster,T
though reprinted under tint title only, is published in Eng-
land under the title f the "Foreign Uusrterly aod

U bein' ia fjtt a onion ef the twu Usvtewe. taruai- -
ly published and reprinted under separate titles lluss,
theiefore lhe advauuza bv this coutbination. or unttmj iu
one worK tbe lest teaiuresoi uoinas oereiuiure iuea.

Tbe above Perifsdicnls ate repi;nted in New Vvtk, imme-di-

I v on their arrival br the British Sieaniets, in a bwtuti- -

tui Clear ljrpe, on one w niio uper, iuu urn u;miui twjnc vi
ine on gin I, iicawiHu jijuue ociu i.uisVGtMii iiu
lie orue Ediabmgh edition.

For any one of the four Reviews 3,00 psraQDUiu.
For any two do. 3,yu
Fur any three do.
For all four of the Reviews. 8 hi "
For Hlickwood's Msiguzine, a.oo "
Por HUckwood and thret Reviews Il.iW
Fur RlicLwood acd the fum Keviems, lO.'JO '

Payiuoutslo be uiade in all cises in advance.
CLVRBLNti.

Four conies of anv or all of the above works will be sent to
one adJress io the payra- ut of tho rea'ular subrnptiuu for

farce the Tourtb copy being grans.
Rt miLtiinces and coiniuUsiicatlodS should be alwsrs ud-

dicssed, jot-pai- d orlrauLed, to the Publisher.
slaiL.U..lUL J K

56 70 Fulton street, 2!. Ycxk, Enlraoce 5t Cold Su

THE subscribct&vre tins dorZc-optne-
d tbe DEPOT

ter, where they iu AM iu keep, and upvt have aa hand a
targe stoca 01

W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES,
AT WHOLESALE OR ttETAIL.
Via: T.I. and UoU Salt;

GrouaJ ICocL uuj Mverrool Jo. for llstrj purposes.
A spleotlid aasortmeot ol

TEAS, FLOU3, KAlt-- CLASS, IP.O.V tc STEEL,
bu'sis, Mola.s.s, Sslmoa by the Tierce, Carrel,

llslf& duarter Uairsl soil Kit; Mackerel,
Pollock and llallibut, Fish & Plaster, tc.
FARMING TOOLS :

Such as Scvthes tor the various purposes of Cutting
Gras, Grain and Rushes j Hay and Manure Forks, &Loals
and lIo.

Also, a few barrel of BEEF & PORK, Tickled and
pmoiaca tiA.ua.

The subscribers further inforni their friends and the pub
lic cenerallv. that they now have un band, and intend
keeping, f tbe accommodation of all who may find it for
loeiir iQteri'st to pa'ionixe inem, at ineiroiore in jionipe
Ier Villige, next door North ot the Railroad Depot, a good
assort nnt ot

Wi I. Goods .".nd Groceries,
Push as FLOUR, TEAS. SUfiAliS, MllLASal'..i,. P l.

MON", JIACKERF.L, DUV Flail. HALT, SALT roKK.
KAIL?, cifLUM UA.M)I.ia, I'lsster, tLC.

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,
Our Goods were pure In i, d for both Montpelier and Wn-

tcrbury at LOW PRICES, and w will sell ihem at a smull
advance tor uasft or most kin J ot country rroduce. t e
further aesure tbe public, tbat our goods shall bo l lo
tbe recommendation given them at the lime of silt.

flSTKor country Produce the highest price that tbe market
will anurd, we snail at an times pay.

Ii. TAR BELL & CO.
June 4.18.iO. 7Stf

Medford Hum.
QAM tlbdi and 400 Cat re N pure Old Mod ford Rum in

oioro, aoa ior sale at cj cis per gallon, etun. x

charge for casks ordeltvering to the Railroads.
&3rTheie is not any ageUs lor lb sa.Inoftl.is Old Ruin.

DANIEL LAWRENCE.
Medford, June 13, l?V). 7o.o:4wi

I amamsti, and daoiu nothing shicb ivlatas lu uun
to my fectiog."

READ!!
YOUTH AND RliUHHOOD,

A VIGOROUS LIFE.
PREMATURE DEATH.

KliVKKJLlN ou
ONLY JIjCKNTS.

This Cook, joit is MUd with uefnl intormi-tioo-

on the infirmities aad diaBsi of the llutnn svsrei,
It addresses iujlf alike to YOUTH, MANHOOD and OLD
AGE.

To all who apprehend or suffer under the dire conscquer
ce ot cany or proiona inuiseretton to ail who loei tne
exhaustive effects of sedentary and banefuF habita to all
who in addition to declimu physical ensr;y, ate the victims
of nevous and mental debility, aad of moping aad uUtv
cnoiy aespuncency, ur. K. would sjy

HEAD THIS BOOK.
Tbe valuablo advice and impress! vo warning it gives, will

prevent vesra of misery a od suBsnog, aud save aonually
j nousands ot Lives,

Parents) by reading it, will laarn how to prevent the de
stiuction oi tntMt eniiciren.

A remittance of 123 cents, enclosed in a letter, addrasi
toUr KLN'KEUsN, Philadelphia, will ensure a Uok,utkl7
.n..n a, e rsxln.v, .sf .Ms.it.

Dr. K. fillsen years resident physician, X. W. Corner of
i iiiKuaau u.hj.ti oireais, uetween spruce and rtt.e.ra.
mav bo consulted confidentially.

lie who places himself under tbe care of Dr. K., may re
iigiousiy coauoo ia uia nooor as a gentleman, ana coaaaeni-l-

rely upon his skill as a ph vsieiao.
Persons at a distance may address Dr. K. by Jet tor, (post

nau.1 and be cured at home- -

PAC1LGE3 OFMED1CINES, DIRECTlOXS.&e. for
stzruuf oj aeaoingarcDiiuaiico,! aoupui up secure uoiu
damaxe or ctu ioaitv.

Booksellers. .N'ewi Atenta. Pedlars. Canvassers, aad
all others supplied with the above woik at very low prices.

sruiMuciiiuia, .a us;. ibM, ooiy

CASH PAID 'FOR, WOOL,
laaq tu a oi vuiui . imu.ui'U.'.

Boston.

BAY STATE MIUS

3

MAiNTLES & SCARFS,
ia tb? latest cad meet improved styles.

Also, Gentlemen's TKivcMiaj?
SHAWLS, x

will famished by the su'xcnber in any nQintitv. at
f ... p .wK.ai.. ,.t. : J . .

OIJ aivsr. y a ...s.'vii avni jiissjk) UVIICQ I & l lllJ
enuine Bsiy State Fabric bear tickets corresDondio? withT
he bove cut. and they will aldobe dist'nmisif J Amn all

othr Wuoln frha!, by ihei splem'id hanh, fine textaro
anaunnijocy ui whuh. t

Orders solicited from all sections of the couotrj, and the
sams wijl be promptly attended to.

JEWSTT & PHESCOTT,
iVo. 2 niilll feticet,

Boston.
Aarost IS, ISM.

Timniiin cnirnnnn . cr rjm
ArlEXTn FOK OLD ESTABLISAED LINES OP l

BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA,
ALBANY & NEV YORK

PACKETS.
FREIGHT received dbd furwa.ded at the lowest rates.

clttss'vessels, and insurance nrado when deird. Apply to
ut address CIIAKLE3 ll)EK &; CO.,--

IW. I alercantite U harf, Comueictal St., Eoston
May 3. ItCO. is.Gw,

C.S.HalVs Bye House
70 CORNHILL.

BOSTON, MASS.
OUR ENTERPRISE haa do Imm, In consulting the

convenience! With such a spiritjn vjow, .N'o.,
71) Corthill. shall huce forth be a reneral nle f.om
which

GARMENTS, ORESSES
AND SHAWLS,

hen drcd. shall be promutlr d'soatcbtfjif the detinatinn
i known, bv Extwes. aad exotase baid.oue iv. itnut
small sized packages.

I) i reel to 1. S. WItlKtljf who fir over twenty-fiv-a

yeara has actively applied himself to the art of Dicing.
u- - caups:eepers, wuoing to act as agents, iu any

illage, will not be required to shvre the cost of freight,
cC will he a (lowed a liberal comaii.sioa.
May 27, 1850. 77:Smi

LAMOILLE CO. GRAM-
MAR SCHOOL.

1MI FALL TERM of Ibis Iftsiituiioa will commence
WEUN ES DAY. Hntem'.er 4ih. nn,ler the t mn r.(

Z. K. PA.N'GCOILV, Triucil.
Miss M H. PANCUOR.V,
Miss A. M. 31 EUR I AM, Meacber of Music

Avenje ofTuition per quarter, 3 23.
Mct.tr, iucludiiig os of Puoo, CIK).
Hrstwing and Paint ior,
Eard can be obtained in resnectable fimihs at ftt a.

week.
ftrlt is desirable thit dodiIs bo Dresent on thn tint Aa nf

the term. S. MERRIAM. Clerk.
Jonnson.Aug. 12,13. M.3.V

Bakersfield Academical Tnstitu- -
tion.

Fall Term will eotomeDCe oo Wedaesda v, Sept 4.
l!oarilSlS5pr ssst.

J. B. trALLUIXG, A. il rrioeiDal,
C. C. BIPBEK, A M. Associate I'noeipal,
ProC S. M. BASSETT, Teaeberor ilosia,
M. AU1E LE TESTES, Teachsr of French.

a. O.IKH, Socretaiv.
B.icrsEslJ, An;. 1. ISM. K til

STATE OF VF.UMO.VT, t In Probate Court held nt Moo- t-

ibiulou Ui.tnct.ss. poker, within aat for said
Distiict, on day ofAu. A. D. 1803.

iLsUAii .MtnJi. adminuttator on toe estate ot nw
- G. lladlock, lato of Berlin, in said dittr.ct. deceased.

presents his anuiiniriiratioa account for settlement Where-
upon it is nrderrd that the samo be rcleired to tbo 17ih dav
ofSepiember nest, at tbe Probate otfic iu Mid Montpelier
wi 4iuiiimii'd naa allowance ; ana an conceiucd Lo
notified herr. by the pubticitiou of thit odir ai the Ver-
mont Watchman and State Journal, a newipipr printed at
Montpa-lio- i, tJirfe weeks successively as svonas mav be,
thit they may apr.ear, and at said time and place, if they--

caute, object thereto.
dj order oi trourt.

T.JLalEHClLL, Repister.

Oriental & Sovereign Balm Pills
Kbn invaluable Remady fir Aervom and Sick. H.ul-aeh- e.

Cobb-- , Fevers. Ri.Itous Sfmntnms. Jsnn.Ci- -
I.Tv.r iVmnliinli ra.fn ! nr sen it snr. r , 1r i . i

Dpeptiia, Weak: Stomach, Weak Kervm, giual
Afiecttonor general Dubiiity; and when eifectndly tried
are sura robe nrytfrsally adopted as a faajily MoJiciuo.

For particular, nsn Circulars.
Noiittxcnoipo smless the name of Dr. . L. SouJu tt Co.

is on the box.
CTKeceived and for sale by COLLI.V3 t PIERCT, atsa

by TIMOTHY CROSH. khlr

REMOVAL.
PECK Sc LEWIS have removed to Spalding's RoiMiifi

wo should bo banov to see our former frivti
t nd all others wih:o- - to bu j good cheap. We have jut
leiururu iivtu Jiaisvei wua a mil sioca oi uuuua, Dougix

iiu iaaii, iuu it euiuf iDnj ai Tery ivw prices. .
Flour, jaiaf, Glass. Oils, Paints, icith a

assortment oj nest ladut and Uouusiv

GOODS.
We wuuIJ say to one and all. siwo us a call, ami a;n

satisfy yoa by oor low prices, that It will be aa object for yon
to call again. Goods suldbyiba package at a very small
commission.

Cash paid br all kinds of Country Prodace.
June 1, 1850. 77.

Returned from Boston.
CTOGRStfe LANGOON have just leturned from Boston,

with a varietv nf scarce anJ drraJ.U
Dress ools. Shawls, rARASOXS,

iuAi li s 4V iriuimans,
Lacts, Fringes, Gimps, Mourning Goods, f,'c.
July 9. B2

.$1000 CASH
I? OR WOOL, if delivered at oor tor son.

ijTORR t LAXGQOS.
July in. . i?3

ruit SALE.
TP! AT valablu property H Montpelier Village, so long

and favorably known to tbe public as tbo

Micnard Tavern Stand."
is now offered for sale upon term that eaunot fiU to mala
it a good for the pnrehaser.

ppiy to s. u. UL.UY, Agent lurtha i'roprictori.
Mcntpther, June 24th. l&M. BQ

BLACK LACES AND
FRINGES.

STORKS & bavo ju.l reeeived a fioe
an l UlCUSdELLS LACUCDGINCd

fur Visttss. tawls ami Oreasrs.

We call the Attention
OP every man who wants a COAT, VEST or PANTS,

look si a sreat valietv rt BKOADI'LOTIIS. Black
anJ Fancy DOCSKINS sea VE3TI.NC3, beloia porchasioj
elaev.hcre. We can suit vod all.

sniieo. n iykii h srxiAi;Kc.ii.

CAPsS, CAPS. CAPS.
fr?" IC0O CAPS, OP ALL STYLES AND
QuaJilies, Car sale by IV. T. BUK.NIiAM.

mm

'mm
TWT.RURXHAM'H wiUb- - fonnd the Urgest anlt Best A f sort ment of HATS'. tveroiTcred for sale In Ver

moot- - Rebec's New Yotkl and tJcDtA. Rush's Boston.
SPRING STYLE HATS, cf all. qualities. , ,

uso, eumawcsiauvconsiunjroa.iir.nqisUeavera vs,vm
Drusb, Peat!, Leghorn, Panama, Cbiaa Petri, EuUstfi-vfl- i

'Whoresale or Retail.

-- sfMJOOciS
WORTH of Rich Die si SILKS atKEU'U BACKER'S

, TT

J5LANK JJOOKS. k

Jose Id.IEW- -

STATIONERY,, ?MUSIC;

rood assorlBsetef Stalionery .rail alJs, Me.
A Mo.ierarr,Prawiou au.1 Pslforateil Tssaris. Crislij

BoaM.rriiits, tt-ju- st orntdfiX .rALToX?SOXr
Jons 3. v - 'iarasrt


